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DISCOURSE.

All Nuttiro .loins In Slnsln ITU I'mUm-ICv- i.r)

tlilnir Itrlulit mill llvimllttil Hue
irta lllin 1'nwer of llin llyiuu m m

Crmlln S.iutt In linnmrkuliln.
fC!opyriKlil' liii).l

iVAfimxoTON, I. 0. In I bin dhcoupfo Dp.
Till in huh hIiiiwh how C irlut lirlnir.i liiinnony
nnd melody Into t'vorv III" tliut lln nntnr.i
txt, rniilin exvlll., 14. "The Lord lit my
ainmirlli nml siiiiu."

The mot fnsfliiiitlnir tliomn fop a lienpt
iromrly nltuiied In Iho Hiivlour. There Ih

Hoini't IiIiix In (ho mornlliK Unlit to flilu'CO-'- t

II tit und unmBtlnnif In the evenlnif aliinbut
to xpeiik His iriilo. Tim llowr brunt lies
Him, tho itiu Khlnn Him, Mm ciismtiln
prnclnlms Him, nil tlm vhIcoh of iiitturn
cliimt Him. Whatever In Kriind, liriKht
Biul hnniililiil. If you only llptnn to It, will
xpi'nk IIIh priil". Ho, ivhen In thn ummnr
lime I pluck it flnmir, I think of Itlm who
In "tin- - liiivn of Slmron nnd thn I, My of the
Vnlley." W!mn I noe In the HhMs a biitih,
1 miy, "Kuliulil tlm I.unb of Ood tliut
taketli awuy the mIii hT the world." When,
111 vnry lint wmtthnr, I eoino under a

cilff, I any:
Itoi'k or iih, cleft for in",
X,Ht me liiiln invfiilf in Time!

Over the old (nilil"ti"d pulpitn thern nns
a Koundliii! board. Tlm voice of the nilnU-tn- r

roMi I n tho niiiiiiillii;.r bunril and then
H iinxtrui'k bncli niralii i.pon the cars oftlie
iinople, And no I lie 10,(11)1) voice of earth
rNltiL up llnd the ""aveim a Roiiiidinir board
which Miiki buck to the ear t all tlm

prab.e.H of ('hrlnt. 'J'lm heaven
tell hi Klory, and the eiirth bIiowk bis
haiidiwnrk. The Illhle thrill with one
Creiit story of redemption. Upon a blunted
and failed piii'iidi.u it poured the llllt (

Clorloua restoration. It looked upon iMirii
ham Iro.n the lam caiiKht in tlm thicket.
It pnku in the I Ii'iiIIiil; nf the herd driven
dnwii to .IriiiniiliMn for Hiierlllce. It put 111

llnlie imthiis Into the Hpeci'li of uncouth
lUhennnii. It llf'.ed fuul Into tho third
heaven, nml It broke upon the ear of Kt.
John with the bni.cn trumpet and the
doxoloLiv n! the elder uud thu ru.ihiiiK
winit ol tho Hemphliii.

lindcml of naitlnit until you et pick and
worn mil before you mIiik the praliiii of
tJhrll, wblbi your heart in happiest and
your ntep ii liKhtcHl ami your fortunes

in and your palhwav bloMsonm and thn
overnrelilii)( heaven drop upon you their
benedici Ion, Hpe:tU the pralne of Jesus,

The old (Jieek i.niton, whoa they saii"
their audlenee luai teutlvo and Hluinhcr-liiK- ,

bad one ,vord with ivhleli they would
rcno them up to (ho itreatot eiithulasm.
In the iniilt of their orations they would
etop and cry out 'Maiiilhon!" and the
peopled enl hulani would be unbounded.
Jly hi'iuorn, though you limy have been
borne ilmrn with xln mid though trouble
mid trials and temptation may have come
upon you mid you feel hardly like
looking up, melhink th ru lx one Kl'imd,
royal, Imperial word that ought to rouse
vonr bouI to Inllnlto rejolcliiK, mid that
word I "Je.u!"

'J'akiiiK the ui?iotloii of tho text, I ulinll
xpenk to yon of (Jhrit ourHonK. I remiirk,
in thu llrxt piece, that ChrUt oui-h- t to be
theeradlii boiik. Whnt our motber snn
to us whun they put u to Bleep i bIiikIiii;
yut. We may have forgotten the word,
but they went Into the liber of our soul nnd
will rorever be u part of It. It I not ho
much what you formally teach your chil-
dren us whnt you hIiir to them. A hymn
ha wiiii; and can Uy everywhither. One
hundred mid II (ty years nttep you are dead
aud "Old Mortality" has worn out lib
chisel recuttlni? your inline ou the tomb-aton- e

your will be
Blueing the souk which hist uitriil you hiiiik
to your little ouo irntliered "bout youc
knee. There Is it place in Hwllzorbiud
where, if you distinctly utter your voice,
there come buck teu or llfloon distinct
echoes, mid every Christian song rung by u
mother in the car of her child shall have
10,001) echoes comiiijt back from all the
Kates of heaven. Oh, if mother only knew
the power of thin snored spell how much
ofteuer the little onus would be gathered
ajd all our homes would chime with thu
souks of ,lesul

We want some counteracting Inllunuco
upon our children. The very moment your
child steps into the street lie steps into the
path of temptation. There are foul
mouthed clilldreu who would like to be.
soli your little one. It will not do to
keep your boy and girls in the bouse and
make them bouse plants. They must have
fresh air and rwcreatlou. God save your
children from the scathing, blunting,
damning influence of the street! I know
of no counteracting influence but the
power of Christina culture and example.
Hold before your little ones the pure lire
of Jesus. I,et that name be the word that
shall exorcise evil from their hearts. Give
to your Instruction all tho fascination of
imislo morning, noon nnd night. Let it be
Jesus, the entitle song. This Is impor-
tant if your children grow up, but per-
haps they may not. Their pathway
may be short. Jesus may bo wanting
that olilld. Thou there will bo a Bound-
less stop lu the dwelling, mid tho
youthful pulse will begin to flutter, and the
little blinds will be lifted for help. You
csnuot help. And a great agony will pinch
itt your heart, mid the cradle will be emp-
ty, nnd the nursery will be empty, and the
world will be empty, and your soul will bo
empty. No litllu feet standing on the
stairs. No toys scattered on the carpet.
No quick following from room to room. No
stpiinge and wondering questions. No up-
turned face, with laughing blue eyos, come
fur n kiss, but ouly it gnivi) and a wreath
of while blossoms ou the top of it and bit-to-

dtsolatloii uud n sighing lit nightfall,
with no one to put to bud. The heavuuly
Hhopherd will take that lamb safely, any-
how, whether you havubeuii faith til opun.
raithlul. itut would It not have been
pleasaiitnr If you could hiivu board from
those lips the priilsos of Christ? I never
I. ::d anything more beaulilul than this
about a child's departure. The account
tald, "Hhu folded her bunds, kissed Imi
inolher good-by- , sang iier hymn, turned
her bice to the wall, sal i her little prayer
uud then died."

I speak to you again of Jcaus as the
night song. Job spesk of II in who glveth
3ong In the night. John Welch, thn old
Ncctcb inlnbter used to put it plaid across
Ills bed ou cohl night, uud soma ouo asked
hi in why ho put It there, lie said: "Oh,
somotime in tho i Ight I want to sing the
praise of Jeus aud to gut down and pray;
then I Just take that plaid ami wrap It
around me to keep mu from thn cold."
Songs In the ulglitl Night of trouble ha
comedown upon many of you. Commer-
cial put out one star, slanderous
ai. who puis out another star. Doniiistlu
biireaviniieiit has put out it thousand light,
mid gloom has hcAn added to gloom an. I

shin to chili nnd sting to sting, uud one
midnight ha see ned to borrow tho fold
from another midnight to wrap Itself In
Inoie unbearable darkness, but Christ ha
'pukou peace to your heart, aud you sing.

Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to Thy besom fly,

While the billows near inn" roll,
While thu tempest still i high.

Hide in b, o my Haviour! illilu
Till the storm of life i pant,

Hafn into the haven guide;
Oh, rucelvu my soul at lust.

Hongs in tho night! Hong in the night!
For the sick, who buvo no ouo to turn the
hot pillow, no one to put the taper on the
stand, no one to put lee ou the temples oi
pour out the soothing anodyne or utter
one cheerful word yet songs tu the night!
For the pour, who freeze lu the wluier't
cold and swelter lu the summer's heat uud
munch the bard crusts that bleed thu sor
KUUis and shiver under blankets thai
unnot any longer be patched hud

tremble because rent day Is oomt
and they may be set out on the side.
Wulk and looking into thn starved fnen
of tho ohIU and seeing famine there and
dentil thnre, eo'iilug boinn from thebukery
an I saying in tlm preenot of the 111 tie
fnnlsh.il OHM, "O i, my dol, Hour ha

unl" Yet so igs In the ulglitl Bongs
In the nigli'l li'up thu widow who noes lo
iHt the bunk pay of imr husband, slnlu by
llm ".sharpshooters, " an I kno It Is tlm
list help Abu will have, moving out faeoiniortahle home lu desolation, deat'i
iiirnliig bunk from Urn exhausting cough
nnd thn pain uheek and ihu lusterle-- s eye
nml reruslng nil rnllH', Y d song in theiiighll Hsng n the night! por i tin oldir'a t ie field hospital, no surgeon to bind
in Hm gunshot fraeliii-e- , no water for tlm
hot lip, no kind hail I to brum itwity theI'm from the rresh wound, uo one to take
iloe loving farewell, the groaning of others
ihiiuni't Into hi owu Krone, the blasphemy
ut others ulowlnir no bis owusulrlt tlm

condensed bitterness or dying away from
home among stranger. Yet song In the
night! Hong In tho night! "Ah," said
one dying soldier, "tell my mother that
Inst night there wan not one cloud n

my soul and Jesiisl" Hongs in the
night! Hongs In the night!

Thin Habhalb ibiyenmc. Prom the altars
of 111,000 churchni has smoke I up the savor
of sacrifice. Ministers of tho Oospel
preae'isd In plain Kngllsh, in broad Hcolch,
In Mowing Italian, in harsh Choctaw, find'.
p'ople nsemhlnit in Hindoo temple nml
Moravian church and (Jiiakcr meeting
house and Sailors' bethel mid king's chapel
und high towered cathedral. Tnev snug,
mid the song floated oft ami 1 the splcn
groves or struck too Icebergs or floalod off
Into the western pines or was drowunl in
the elainop of the great cltle. Lumbermen
sung It ami the factory girls and tho chil-
dren III tho Maldiath diss nnd the trained
choir In great Trappers
with the sumo voice with which they
shouted yesterday tu (lie stag bunt
ami mariner with throats that only a
row days ngo sounded In tho bourne
blast of the sen hurricane, th,.y sang It.
One theme lor tlm sermons. One burden
fop the song. Jesu for dm Invocation.
Jesus fop tlm HerlpUipo lesson. Jesus for
the baptismal font. Jesus for the sacra-
mental cup. Jinn for tlm benediction,
lint the day linn gone. It rolled away on
swift wheels nf light and love. Again the
churches urn lighted. Tides ol' people
iigiiln setting down the street. Whole
families coming up the church nlslc. Wo
must buvo ouo morn service. What shull
we preach? What shall we rend? Let It
be Jesii , everybody savs; let It bo Jesus.
We must buvo mm more song. Whnt shall
tt be. children? Aged men and women,
what shall It be' Yoiinr men and maidens,
what shall It be? If ynii dared to b eak
the silence of this nudilory, there would
come up thousand ol quick and jubilant
voices, crying out: "Let it be Jesus! Jeu!Jesus!"

1 say once more Christ I thu everlasting
song. The very best singers .someilumu
get tired; tlm strongest throats soinetlmoM
get weary, and ninny who sung very sweet-
ly do not slug now, tint I hope by the gruce
ot Hod we will uflcr a while go up ami
sing the praises of Christ where wo will
never be weary. Yon know there are some
song that are especially appropriate lor
the home circle. Tuny stir the soul, thnv
start tlm tears, they turn the heart in oil
Itself and keep sounding uflcr tho lane
ha stopped, like sumo cathedral bell
which, long after tho tup ot tlm brazen
tongue hus ceased, keeps throbbing ou the
air. Well. It will bo u homo song In
heuven, all the sweeter beciiuso those who
Hang with us In tho domestic drew on
earth shull join that great harmony;

Jerusalem, my happy home,
Niiino ever deur to me;

When shull my labor buvo no cud
lu joy und peace lu time?

On earth we. sang harvest song n the
wheat came Into the burn nnd tlm barrack
were filled. You know (hero Is no such
time on a farm as vheii they gut the crop
lu und so lu heaven it will bo tt harvest
song on the part of thoso who on enrtb
sowed In tulips uud peeped In joy. Lift up
your heads, ye cverlasMiig gates, mid let
the sheaves come lu! Aauels shout nil
through the heavens, and multitudes crime
down the bills crying: "Harvest borne!
Harvest home!"

The Christian singers anil composers ot
nil ages will be there to Join in that song.
Thomas Hasting will be there. Lowell
Mason will be there. Decthovon and Mo-
zart will be there. They who sounded the
cymbals and the trumpets in tlm iinclout
temples will be there. The '10,000 harpers
that stood nl the ancient de llcatiou will
be there. Tho 201) singers that assisted on
that day will be there.

l'litrlurchs who lived amid thrashing
floors, shepherd who watched amid Chal-ilen- u

hills, prophets who walked, Willi long
beards und coarse apparel, pronouncing
woe against ancient ubcmliiiillons, will
meet the more recent murtryrs who went
up with leaping oohorts ot fire, uud some
will speak ot tho Jesus of whom they
prophesied uud others ot the Jesus for
Whom they died.

Oh, what a song! It came to John upon
ratmos. It came to Calvin In tho prison. It
dropped to Itldley lu the lire, aud some-
times that song has come to your car per-
haps, tor I really do think It sometimes
breaks over the battlement of heuven.

A Christian woman, thu wife of a minis-
ter of the Gospel, was dying In the parson,
age uenr the old church, where ou .Satur-
day night the choir used to assemble mid
rehearse lor the rollowlng Halibut Ii, and
she said: "How strangely sweet the choir
rehearses t. They have been re-
hearsing there tor nil hour," "No," suld
Homo oue about bur, "the choir Is not re-
hearsing "Yes." she said, "I
know they nre. I henr them sing. How
verysweetly they slug."

Now, It wits not it choir of earth that she
heard, but the choir ot heaven. I think
that Jesus sometimes sots ajar the door ot
heaven, mid a passage of that rupture
greets our ears. The minstrels of heaven
strike such a tremendous strain the wails
of jasper ouuiiot bold It.

I wonder and this is a question I have
been asking inysoir nil the service will
you slog that song? Will I slag It? Not
unless our slim nre pardoned and we learn
now to slug the praise of Christ will wo
ever sing It there.

The llrst great concert that I ever at-
tended was lu New York, whoa Julien lu
tiie Crystal palace stood before hundreds
of singers and hundreds of player upon
Instruments. Homo ot you inuy'reinomhcr
that occasion. It was the llrst one of the
kind ut which I was present, and I shall
never forget It. 1 saw that one man stand-
ing und with thu band mid foot wield thatgreat harmony, ho ning the time. It was
to me overwhelming.

Hut, oh, tlm griindor kchiic when thov
shall come from tlm Kant und from the
West nnd from the North nml from the
Hoiith, "it great multitude that no mini cmi
number," Into the temple or tho skies, host
beyond host, rank beyond rinik, gallery
nbovo Kullery, und Jesii will stuud before
Hint grent host to conduct tho harmony
Willi Hi wounded bauds uud His wounded
feet! Like the voice or inany waters, lik
the voice of mighty thundering, thoy
shall cry: "Worthy Is thu Lamb that wits
slain to receive blessing mid riches uud
honor und glory uud power, world without
tiiul. Amen uud miieii!"

Oh, If my our shall hear no other sweet
sounds may I bear thai! If I Join uo other
glint assemblage, may I join that,

1 wus rending of the. buttle or Aglncourt
In which Henry V. ilgiired, mid it Is said
after the buttle was won, gloriously won,
the king wanted lo acknowledge the divine
interposition, and he ordered the chaplain
to read tho I'salm of David, and when ha
cuine to the words, "Not unto us, O Lord,
hut to Thy name be the praise," tho king
dismounted, uud nil the cavalry ills,
mounted, uud nil the great host, officers
und men, threw themselves ou their faces.

Ob, at the story of the rlavlour'a love und
the Haviour' deliverance shull we not
prostrate ourselves before Jllin
hosts of earth and host of heaven, falling
upon our fuoes uud uryliig, "Not unto us,
not unto us, but unto Toy utiiue be the
nloryi"

Gn. Itutter's Kcurtr 'nib
I see that Watklns Grant of Iloston,

has lately been telling so nre stories
about Gen. Butler. I have In mind
several good ones which he didn't tell
Once when Gen. Butler was in congrem
he rose in his place and gently insinu-
ated that the member who was occupy.
Ing the floor wub transgressing th
limit of debate. "Why, general," said
the member, in reproachful tones, "you
divided your time with mo." "I knon
I did," rejoined the grim old warrior
"but I did not divide eternity with
you." But perhaps Butler's most sav-
age retort was made in a political

In which a distinguished Unit-

arian divine, I think It was . Jamei
freeman Clarke, sat as a delegate
While the subject of candidates wai
being discussed this clergyman an-

nounced that If a certain nomination
was made he would bolt It. "Ver
likely," Butler blurted out. "You ar
i;ood at bolting; In your religion yot
bolt two-tblr- of the Trinity." Th
onventlon broke into a roar of laugh-

ter la which tho clergyman Joined.
New York Mall and Express.

HOW THEY CUT OOWN BIG TREES.

the Method Kinplnyeit In Frlllng the
Ulutit Itedwoods of California.

It is a most interesting sight to be-

hold ono of those giant redwoods (all.
I'll o process of oultiug is ofl'ecteil
through the nse of tho axu nml tho
;aw. All axes nre double-faced- ,

through which much time is eavod iu
sharpening. Hometimes the axes
iturt the cut o:t both sides of tho
trunk aud at plaasa Bliout opposite
each other through tuo thick nens of tho
true. Ariel.' i'uo chopping lias pene-
trated to tho depth of about
two foot on each tide, tho saw in
started in lao line of tho ineiniosi
nnd the job completed with that in-

strument. Generally, itowovor, tho
direction in vhicb. tho t.-e- ia to fall is
deterraicad, rnd the cut is made in
that sido tJ the depth of from one
thraa foot. Then tho choppers pass
to tha epposito aido nnd Login sawing
at n point several feet higher than tho
place of tho incision. As tho saw
moves through tho heart of the giant
he begins to sag down on tho side
where the wound is gaping. In do-

ing this he Hits apart tho cut and
opens the aoctiou which the saw is
milking, thereby keeping free pluyfor
the saw. This is nidod at times by
driving wedges at tho placo whore the
saw entered.

Tresently it is apparent that tho
section is opening wider and wider
aud that tho treo is begiuniug to loan
away from the cutters. They con-
tinue with their work a moment
longer, thou is heard the cracking of
tho wood iibres iu front of tho saw
teeth. Anothor swish of tho Haw nud
thuno iucreane. They give a report like
tiring pistols and the rapidity of deto-
nation of a Oatling guu. Tho sounds,
getting moro rapid, presently merge
into n continuous roar. Then, if you
aro standing near by nnd tho treo
is large, you will got the impressiou
that everything abovo ia coiutr.g to
earth; that the whole forest is falling.
Tho great mast starts slowly to
topple, cracking and exploding ever
louder nt its bane, until with a fright-
ful momentum, it comes sprit lvling
dfwu, cracking nud crushing aud
roaring and hitting tho earth with a
clump and thump as if a whole
broadside of thirleon-iuo- h bom'oa had
simultaneously struck a bastion.

Tho choppors quickly run over the
trunk with their axes and cut away
all the branches. Almost before you
cnu recover yournolf tho long stalk
ia bare of limbs, uud then tho men
begin cross-cuttin- g it into logs or sec-
tions of from twouty-fon- r to thirty
feet, as long as it is desirod that the
boards into which it is to bo reduced
nt the mill shall be. This done the
logs aro peeled of their bark, the
crowbar being used to pry off the
thick intogumeut, which is some-
times a foot in depth, the log boinp
turned with jaoksercwe, whon such is
practicable, to get nt tho under fiido.

San Francisco Cull.

Tttiitiiitiiln Kuts In C'cloi'ildo.
II. 1. UlTord, writing in the Con-bur- y

of "Out of Doors 'iu Colorado,"
deserilios tho mountain rat as the
Duly plaguo worse than tho Oauadiau
jay, popularly kuown as tho "camp-robber.- "

Of tho rat ho Hays:
This flerco rodent is nearly twioe

tho size of tho Norway species, aud is
ready for n tight. Bosidos his

bellicose propensities, he is an arraul
thiof. The miners have a saying that
ho will steal anything but a red-ho- t
stove. He doos not steal to satisfy
hunger alone; he appears to be a klep-
tomaniac. I'rovokod by the depreda-
tions of ouo old graybcard whe
haunted our cabin, lone day assisted
iu harrying his castle, whore I found
tho following attiolos : Four
caudles, ouo partly burued, three
intact; two spoons, ono kuifo,
two forks, twouty-seve- u nails,
all sizes; ono box of pills; ono eotlee-po- t

lid and one tin cup; two pairs ol
socks; three l'.nndkerohiofs; one bottle
of ink; throe ouipty phials; ouo stiok
Df ginut powder with teu feet of fuse;
beans, rice uud driod apples galore.
His spirit of mischief is as strong as
his passiou for stealing, aud the hou-es- t

minor solemuly avers that if you
leave open n bag of beaus or one of
rice, ho will uot rost till ho has
made a oloitu trausfur of nil the bonus
to the t'ioe-bu- aud vioo vorsa. - I
know that more than onoo he has,
luring the night illlod oue or both of
toy boots with tho ooues of the spruoo
treo. I have heard, also, of a ver-
sions prospootor who, roturniug
from a trip without coffee pot, frying
pan aud bake oven, accounted for
their abseuce by declaring that the
mouutaiu rats had carried them off,
and emphasized his assertion by
shooting through tho leg a skeptio
who was so injudicious as to doubt tho
fact.

Not m Legal found Wolght. ' 1

A farm laborer went to a small shop
kept by an old woman, and asked for
"a pound o' bacon."

Sho produoed the bacon aud out n
pieoo off, but could not fiud tho pound
weight.

"Oh, never mind t' pound woight,"
said ho, "my hand weighs jnst a pund,
so put ther bacon on ther scales."

The woman confidently placed the
liaoon into oue sido of the scales, while
the man put his baud into tho other
side, and, of course, took good cure to
have good wtight.

While tho woman was wrapping tho
baoou up tho pound weight was fouud,
aud, on seeing it, tho muu said:

"Now, you see if my baud don't
jtiBt weigh a pund."

The pound weight was accordingly
put into ouo scale aud the mau'e hand
into the other, this time only just to
balance. The old woman, ou seeing
this, said:

"Wha, I uiver send aught so near
afore! Hero's a red hcrriu' for thee
honesty, mason." Poaraon's Weekly.

Whut'a In Nniua.
There is ntdro truth than poetry in

the following: C.tll a girl a ohiok and
she smiles; oil I a woman a hou aud
she howls. Call a youu womin a
witch aud she is pleased; call an old
w him a wttoh an 1 she is iadiguant.
Cull a girl a kiltea and sho rather
likes it; call a woman a eat aud she
hates you. Women are queer. If
you oall a matt a gay dog, it will flat-
ter him; oall hi a a pup, a hound or a
our, aud he will try to alter the rasp
of your faoe. He dou't mind bein
called a bull or a bear, yet he will
objeut to being mentioned as a oatf oi
a cub. Meu nre queer, too. St. Paul
Olobe.

TIIE SABBATH SCHOOL.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR APRIL 8.

Mnbjnntt I'rrerifs nud Promt, Mntt.
Til., UiiblPII Test, SI ,lt. Til., 11

Memory Verson, 7, 8, 1.1, 14 Coin- -
inentnry on the lyn Lesson,

1. "Judge not." Hash, bnrnh, unchari-
table judgments; the thinking evil, where
no evil seems, nun speaking It accordingly,
l.'Diilnd. condemnatory, uncalled-fo- r judg
ments, which nvo neither dictated by duty
nor prompted by lovo. "That ye be not
bulged. " It Is the prerogative of God to
udge men. If we judge others we must

expect lo be Judged by others und our acts
will also be judged by God. "No mercy
shall be shoiv'ti to the reputation of those
who show no mercy to the reputiillou of
others."

ii. "It shall be mnftured to you again."
In the moral order ot things an unjust
mow win recoil on nun who bus doult It.
Willi your measure nhiiil It tie measured to
you. Our judgment or others frequently
condemns ourselves. ilini.i Whnt
would become of us II God should be as
severe lu Judging us as we are in Judging
oinersf v lion we euueavop to rinse our-
selves above others by severely Judging
them, we otuy lower ourselves 111 the estt
million of God and all good people.

3. "Tho mote, etc." The "splinter" nt
opposed to thn "beam." On one side self- -

love blind us to ourselves nnd ou the
other, euvy und malice give us piercing
eyes til respect to others. When wo shall
bnve us much r.eal to correct ourselves, at
we have Inclination to reprove nnd correct
others, we shall know our own defects
better than now we know those of oui
neighbor.

4. "In tlilue own eye." That man I

wholly unlit to point others to the way of
life wiio is Himself walking In the way that
lead to death. Those who blame others
ought to be blameless uud harmless them
selves.

5. "Thou hypocrite." 'Our Lord tours oil
tho mask and gives peoplo their right
name. A hypocrite Is one who professes to
ne wiiiic ne I not; who cldins to too a de
voted Christian, while his heart is vile,
Hut in this case u person culled it hypo-
crite because he doos not apply to bimsoll
the measure by which he judges lib
brother. Ho appeared to bnve a cure for
others, but bis real was only u pretence, B

mere snow lor inopurposeof exulting him
self. "First east out." We should attend
to the Interests of our own souls llrst. Lot
us seek to know ourselves, aud get our
selves right, und then It will be our duly to
ioou (murine souis or ot iters,

(i. "Thut which Is holy unto the doss
Do not givo the snoriflclul meat that has
been consecrated to God to tho dogs. Give
not the holy ordinances, which bnve bene
instituted for tho true followers ot Christ
to unholy nud sinful men who try to de
stroy the characters or other by evil
speaking, backbiting nnd slaudurlnir.
Dogs alludes to thut which is low, uncleau
nnd 111 cut ii red; swine to stubborn resist,
unco, sensual gratifications nnd Impuri-
ties. "Your people." I'reclnus thing
"Trample them." They will reject nnd de
spise them, aud turn them to nu uuholj
account.

7. "Ask seek knock." This verse con.
tales very important directions. In everj
thing, by pruyor mid suppllcntioa, we art
to uiiike our requests known uuto God
and thee we lire to "seek" continue tc
nsk nnd knock at the door ot His mercy,
Our approaches to God should be In earn.
estuess mid sincerity. These three word!
include the Ideas nt wants nnd loss. Wi
nre destitute of nil spiritual good, and
Have lost God, nnd are In danger of IosIqr
eternal life; be In earnest: be Importunute:
ask with coulldence nnd humility; sonk
with euro uud application; knock ioudlj
mm mug,

H. "Kvory one (lint nsketh recelvetti
etc." Christ binds Himself to heap end nn.
swep. No soul can pray in valu that prnyi
as God has directed. If wo bring Cbrlst'i
words and Christ's sacrlllce with us, not
one or heaven's blessings can be denied us.
Hut our asking must be In harmony wltt
the will ot God, uud In faith. James 4:11, 3,

!!. "Whnt man is thereof you." No one
is so wicked as to give tils child a stone It
ho should ask bread. The child is hert
represented us asking what Is necessary
uud wholesome. The Lord does not nn.
swer our requests unless they will be for
our goon.

II. "If ye then, being evil." Slnfu!
people nro ready und anxious to give good
gifts to (heir oblldren. Irjm niiturul a lice-tio-

they nre ready to provide everything
llHensmirv In IhMlr niinnnrl nml nnm I...I
"How much more." How much more wlD
one whose nature Is love and who Is infln
Itely holy uud good give good things tc
them that ask Him. The world often glvei
stones lor urean auu serpeuts for fish, bul
God never does. "Good things." The
Father, through Christ, gives "good
things." Christ, Rives the Holy Spirit
(Luke ll:i:i); His words of admonition and
command; His peace and joy (Jobu 14:27
15:11); His love (Rom. 6:5); In a word, Hp
icives jiimsou. i uor. i:au; uoi. a:ii.

12. "That meu should do to you, etc'
This Is the Golden ltule. The prlneiplt
here stated Is the secoud groat command-
ment, "Thou shall love thy nelgbor ns thy.
self." Place thyself lu the condition of thj
neighbor nnd act accordingly, 1. It If
fundamental, ami underlies government,
society nnd religion. 'J. It Is reasonable
3. It Is universal. 4. It Is equitable. 6. It
Is portable; we can curry it with us. 6. It
is evangelical. In order to curry It out
fully, we need the grace ot God In n large
degree. ."The law and the prophets." This
is the sum of nil that Is contained In the
Old Tostumnnt, pertaining to men's ouo-duc- t

toward each other. It Is brief, yel
comprehensive, uud cannot be improved
upon.

13. "Enter ye In at tho strait gate. ' Or,
by this strait gate, referring to the precept
Just laid dowu. But, In general, this Is tlm
narrow gate ot humility, repentance uud
true conversion. It Is the entire absence of
slu that innkus this gate narrow. And w
are told to "eutor In." Luke suys, "Htrlva
(op agonise) to eutor lu." The entrance Ii
difficult. 1. iiccnuse It Is narrow. U. The
gate must be diligently sought. 8, The
devil, the alliireisnnts of the world, the In-

spiration of the crowd und thu desires oi
our own wicked henrt will nil tend todruw
us nwuv from the narrow gate, nnd these
must nil be resisted mid overcome before
we can outer in. " Wide Is the gate." The
gate of unbelief, of carnel affections, ol
fleshly lusts has many ulliirements, und Is
open to all. "To destruction." The end Is
eieruul death. "He (hut pursuit) ovll pur-suet-

It to bis own destruction." I'rov.
11:1V. The way of sin leads to rulu. "Many
. ...go In thereut." The way i easy ot lie.
cess. It U broad, and popular, und

uo effort. The train will run dowu
mi Incline without steam.

J4. "Londctli unto lire." Spiritual life
consists in being united to Christ. Without
Christ the soul Is dead. Kph. li:5, 0. The
sin of which we are guilty (John 5:40) is
rejecting Christ, ourllfo. "Few there be."
Few cure to renounce their sinful pleas-
ures. "That find it." Although thu narrow
way must besought, yet it is possible tc
find It. All mankind may be saved It they
will in cut the conditions.

How Sicilian Carts Ar Decorated.
In the rural districts of Sicily tha

peoplo, though poor, tako the greatest
pride In the decoration nf their carts
and the mules that draw '.hem. The
carts, which aro only roughly con-
structed, are remarkablo from the fact
that almost without an exception tho
woodwork of each is elaborately carv-
ed and painted with scenes trom Uihlc
stories, each panel having ita picture
with a portion of tho scenes represent-
ed. The paintings cannot ho said to
possess much artistic merit, the hot
Sicilian sun playing havoc w tth thi
brilliant colors, which are applied un-

sparingly and without much regard for
harmonious blending. The lllblo char-
acters represented are Invariably la
Orientul or Arabic dre, which is one
ot many facts that are held by Sicilian
history to point to Arabia occupation
of the Island In former times. Soma
ot the curt-owne- rs decorate the shatti
of tholr vehicles and even the spukei
of the wheels. The rim of tho whecj
U t'lmrays painted or carved.

.U

There is enough wear and tear on tho soldier
without the discomforts that come from having to use
a strong laundry soap. Common brown soaps, when
constantly used for washing the person, are extremely
irritating. Ivory soap is the ideal soap for the soldier,
suitable for all purposes, for the kitchen utensils, for
washing clothes, and for the bath.

Ivory Soap is not easily lost, for it floats.
copviiight tens av the bsoctis a oamsli co. Cincinnati

I Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.i
j" Leader " loaded with Smokeless powder and " New a

Rival" loaded with Black powder. Superior to all 3
I; other brands for ii

UNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND 1

I STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES.
it

! Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist uponfs
Jj having them when you buy and you will get the best.

Tobacco is now raised in County Month,
Ireland, where it grows luxuriantly.

The Mlmblo Mrkcl.
The nimble nickel works wonders In all

lines of trade, nnd tho oftener It Is turned
lbs greuler Is the purchasing power lu nay
'Ine.

Tho Endless Chain Htnrch Jiook will en-

able you to get with tho nimble nickel one
Inrge 10c. package of "Bed Cross" starch,
one large 10c, pnekago ot "Hublnger's lle.t'
starch, with the premiums, two Hhiikes-penr- o

pnnels, printed lu twelve tenutlful
colors, us mitnrul ns life, or one Twentieth
Century Girl calendar, the finest of its kind
ever printed, ull for Sc. Aek your grocer.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
niinouuecs that it will put In a t lock signal
system between llobokeu uud lluckottstowu
this yenr.

The Unit Prescription for Chills
nnd Kevep Is a bottlo id (Hiovk's Tahtbmss
C'uii.lTokic. It Is simply irou and quinine In

tameless form. No euro no lay. 1'rlc Ouo.

Venezuelan orchid now ou exhibition In
Loudon Is vnlued nt 45,001).

Vitality low, debilitated op exhausted oupeil
by Dr. Kline's Invigorating Tonic. Kiikk $1.
trial bottle for:; week's treatment. Dr. Kline,
LdtUi Arch, 8t., I'hilsdelphia. Founded Id.'l.

Port Tempi! Is built on piles driven deep
In the bottom of tho buy.

Old as the Hills
rn tho pains and aches of

RilEUMATFSM

NEURALGIA

SCIATICA

Sure a tax" is the cure of
them by

St Jacobs Oil

.uiiittrs, iiicfuuuia f f )

"V

TJOTASH gives color,

flavor aiul firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit
can be raised without

Potash.
Fertilizers containing at least

8 to io, of Potash will give

best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be in every farmer's library.

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

03 Ntmu Si., New York.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & 3.50 SHOES JflVfiS

I n

SO

Worth $4 toSGcompared .
wun oiner waxes.

ludonl by over
1,000,000 wcurer

17tanuin have W. )U t
DimglAA name ana price I

lainpea on uoumn. J .ike
no suoittuute canned In be
as pood. our dcilcr
mould kf?n tnm ii ,

we will urnrt a pair"
in recruit ot nrii't; ami Jr.

W
"s-- nr. 7

lor cam. Su'.d kind ut leather.
W NJf and width. il;nn nr can to?. CM tree.

cotMevaus w' l- - DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

pONEY 1:1 CHICKENS.

Boml 25 cents stamp for Hook.
HOOK !tLIMII(J IIOLSK,

134 Leonard Struct. . Svw York.

1 fcl'KKiKNT.TIi:4 WANTril to liaii.llsJ iirticle l nil tHi.ibMiK mo si ril ers.
sell'ir: PHrtlcnlnri
fur Hlaiiui. bTKl'iii.s Ai lilih.KN, iSI-t- . 1'it ., N . V.

nDflDQV NEW DISCOVERT;J I V S qmok rHllMf kndeum. w.nkIJiMj. ol twlauinna. .nil 1 4 ilurs tMtinul
Urmm. Ur. u. . euskM'tsoMS, JiU.au. .
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W If WHl RL All USFf AILS.
tpfl Host Lough by run. Tunics (lissl. Ut
fcu 1,1 'i i rr (irueifiwt.
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WE HOUSEHOLD ADVISER.

OVLr 25 CENTS.
200-PAC- E ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF INFORMATION AND RkXIPES

FOR THE FARMER AND THE FARMER S WIFE.
Ami enfey olhtr man imrl woman tcio if ucsirons ofhevejilin-- ) front ,'ie --

jwmnce IhOMt braimj and patirnt sonfs iciu nice rifru andpraetlcing the remllt of thorn rtfwrimtnln, qem raiion nftvr onirrato 'm, to
til" l,'nl"","1:V to fioid rrrlaiu iimya can 'w amituphtluil, unlitthat unmififc iiiVimmiori U qntlu rnt to cfficr in (A is nudum- ft. bftui radbroailcittl for tlm hrarJU of rutin .Mid at the popular price
It treataof almagtrtw'ro- - . hphi-- Tit Lw i,.i. ......-- ...

Ih'inij inthn imi of House. f) C M pofrAS ililfliuthrniori.ioiuiiumtitrot
now JMATAJ. j)i kioiw pmiisif nml I

UEf.lPBti ttn FAMILY !!K.
ihr Stmph-f- anil nutui Approi'til Mftitiuia nf 'j rtatintnl,

LOOA'f.Vi; HKCKIl'TS. tiulMtinyult Muds ' l.uft aitU t'nncyDUhm for Ureal.'est, IHtmn- antl .s'liiiprr.
IIUdli'ClllLlillH.y. in immt rotlnnal 'trim bbfli finis licv artetmvjh to 7ii.U t air- of Tllrnmrim.

Di.r.Ast:a ic-- mntst:, vow, sntii.i', inns, dimj ami riivLrnr, ui(iu,utTtwtmail.
MIHl'KI.I.ASKlHIS ItKCBIPTS. roininttitx'j almost tfivrifiinu lnt;,or, rniia draiiim 11 f 'ainf In nnii lluner Sliver.1IOMI) 'UtKAniKXT op DISK AUK Arrnnatil AHHiattrticallit. ,i(Hy fi,

l'?iv!!"'i J" r.iUKut, (Jul;,., ami M M .volwiliiuJ"el",,u ftv

not,

NirVKUOtS to r,nti(,ua vmtahlt Pounrhnl.1 AJritrr,
tmtnjeicy turh. a comes In m, ryfitiutg Hit! conairiitw a tluftc?,

(mo it worth many rimes if fom uric.
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